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laat and they do I ant in fart they
are laiting while tireat iiritain iIiowh
signs of contracting that tired fe.ilmg.

The tiiermonii'ter run laterm! h..

in the ahade in London n few
dayt ago the hotteat day in the sea-o-

In Chicago the tame day the
mercury stood at UM degrees. Hut 16

in London ih ahotit as warm an 10'J in
Chicago, owing to the hunu.l 1 of the
atmosphere in London.

About one-hal- f of the
foOOO to establish a hospital in Poodle
ton baa been atibacribed by a few pro-

fessional and bnainean men. Work on
the hospital will lie begun thin fall.
No worthy enterprise ever (aila to com-

mand encouragement from l'endleton'n
citiieos. A hopsital is a necessity in
Pentlletou. It is one institution that
Pendleton ban needed for iiiinv years.

French tlnancuH are saiil to be in bad
shape. Tne Frencli have an annual in-

terest burden of f.lHI.OOo.iKVI and Ike
toilers of that country are unequal to
it. 1' ranee in maintaining an army ami
navy out of proportion to her resource:
and otherwise squandering her
means. She iias so far manage' bO

make both ends meet witli borrowed
money, but borrowing cannot be re-

sorted to always.

Andrew Carnegie iias given away
113,000,000 in the United State and
t,0UO,0O0 in Scotland. He Worked the
"infant industry" racket to a brown
turn. Carnegie r.ecure.1 moat ot Inn

wealth through the favors of a peotei

live tariff. Molten wan poured into Inn

pocketn through special legislation.
Now, that he in giving it away with
such a lavish ban. I, will even thing up
as far an it can Imj done.

The New York World, sayn a klag'l
jests are always laughed at, unually
i not.-.- and often remembered. Ttt

a lady who protested that thu VOttH

rather die than go without her cigar
ette, King Kdward is reported U iiave
retorted, "All right: die, then, and
smoke." In saying this tie tired a shot
that will be heard all around

The king did well in condemn
ing the use of tobacco hy women. The
habit in men is bail euougb.but in are

men it ia ten times worse. Nicotine in

no frieud of bright eyes, tall tonM
aud vigoroun figures. A wooian a. a

cigarette fiend is a horrible night

The recent iiot wave in the east was
the moat serious iu thirty yearn Nat
only crops suffered but many liven
were sacrificed it drove farmern from
their ilelda, merchanta from the
desks, workmen from the factories and
nlaved havoc witii buninesn. It caused
a slump in stocks and bonds aud m
settled ail linen of trade. At almont
all uoints east of tin- Hockiea it kbld
away. In spite of it, however, accord-
ing to government reporsl, we wil 1

have about 7iKJ,ihju,oOo bushels of
wheat, oH.i,U00,0Ul bushels of oats and
j,0,.i,00vj,0oi' bushels of corn, enough
to meet the demands at home ami
abroad .

it baa been recently discovered that
large amounts were paid to several
mem barn of the 1'enusylvama legisla-
ture for their voles during the session
of that body which close. about ten
day. ago. It is staled that 11,000,000
was distributed in this way. The
money was used to influence votes in
the selection of the speaker of the
house aud to secure the passage of rail-
way fran b km- - grab bills. Incidental y

or di recti v the election of M 8. ljuay,
as I niied 8tate senator, was in-

volved iu the speakership contest.
Those who control the republican ma-

chine iu Pennsylvania feel so secure iu
power that they do not hesitate at any

carry their ends. The people
Dftl van in iniiMr to ! asleep to
a OOnnlng. They hare heien

miller tin- - nil.' of (.ftiay ami hi. (tang
(or .o lorK that they seem to like it.

Chan no1 v 1'epaw did some talking
while in Paria the other day. He
talked about the feeling against the
I'nited Staten in continental Kurope
ami the rumored hostile alliance and
tariff war againat America. He stated
that tiermany was our moat hostile
competitor and Kngland more a friend
to ua than we were to Kngland.
ObMMtJ "napped Ills fingers like the
down that he ia and exclaimed that
Columbia was not afraid of all Kurope.
Thin ia, of cnurec, a fact, but it ia not
necessary for the likea of him going
around with bin mouth open like a
trap door. A brave man and a brave
nation do not carry chips on their
iboaldeft) Mantama are inclined to
strut and cowarda alwava brag.

AN UN I TOM JOHNSON.

At the close of the civil war a dis-
charged c m illiterate soldier, witli his
wife and family, trudged wearily over
the f. ...thill" of Kentucky from their
little homestead in the village of
lieorgntown to Staunton, Va., for pro-
tection, writes Kobert Mackay. The
family consisted of two boya bright,
cheerful fellows. One waa tired anil
sore from the continued tramp over
the hard roadways, but the other waa
helping him as beat he could and urg-
ing him on to the place where rest
awaited them. At the satin time be
was encouraging Ilia downhearted fath-
er and mother witli kind words.

"Iion'i mind, pa," he said; "1 kin
sell papers an' will give you all I
make."

Today that boy ia mentioned aa a
candidate for president of the United
Htatea. He is Tom L. Johnson, mayor
of Cleveland, O. When Tom Johnson
told bin father that he would sell pa-

pers to help him along he was just 11

years old. Iu the five weeks imme-
diately following Lee's surrender he
pro veal that he had the head of a fliian-cie- r.

In that period lie earned
There was great thirst for news in
Htaunton, but once a day only was it
in communication with the outside
world, and then it was by railroad.
Tom saw his chance for a monopoly in
Htiers and straightway cornered the

market. He made the friendship of
uductor of Staunton's daily train,

vim turned over to him all the papers.
'or rive weeks lie held this monopoly,

telling daily papers for IS cents each.

Three yearn later Tom went to work
in a rolling mill in Louisville, at a
"mall salary. In the same office with
Him wax another boy, Arthur J. Moz- -

win. later became his business
partner. For economical reasons the
managers decided that oue of the boys
had to go. When It came to a choice
Max b0Bl wan retained, and Johnson
wan turned out to begin over again.

Louisville had a ramshackle, broken
down street railroad, the cars of which
were drawn bv niillen, when Tom John-
son applied there for work, lteeentlv
lie sold bin interest in that railroad at

handsome profit, after being, tor 13
yeam, its largest stockholder, and
chiefly instrumental in dimming il
from mule to electric power.

After vouug Johnson had ueen con
nected with the railway a few weeks
its president Illderman duPont, no-

ticed him picking up some pieces of
scrap iron and depositing them iu a
barrel that atood near the entrance to
the car ihops.

"What are you doing that for?"
aaked Mr. duPont, rather steruly.

"Why, sir," said Tom, a little em-
barrassed, "there is no use Sweating
inese pieces of iron. The company
BssV) want to have them melted over,
noine day."

Mr dill'oiu went into his othce aud
thought. He sent for Tom, and aaid:
"I just think 1 nave some work for a
on nil man like vou. How would you

like to stay in the othce aud have
vour salary rained 1 1 a week?" Toon
Turn I.. Johnson went up like a rocket;
but, unlike many rockets, he stayed
up. lie tUickly rose from position to
position Irom onice boy to ctuet cash
ier; aim, on nm seventeenth u.rwuiav
he wan made superintendent of the
road. Then he began a system that
improved the road and put it on a pay
iug basis. He improved the passenger
accommodations and reduced the ex-

penses. Three years aa superintendent
of this road made him long for wider
fields of action. He told his employers
that his scope was too limited .Mr

dul'.. nt had every contldeaoe in his
protege. He knew that the ambitious
yuuug man would try to succeed

One morning the othce bov told Mr.
Johnson that Mr. duPont wanted
to see him. Johnson entered the pros-i.- l.

iii'- - private office, little dreaming
of all that was in store for him. With
out rising from his chair Mr. duPont
handed his youthful superintendent a
cert i tied check for 930,01)0, with the in
formation that tie wan honorably dis
charged, aud could try his fortune in
the open mart.

"Hut the security" queried loui
Johnson.

"Your word is enough tor me." aaid
Mr. duPont, "if you live I kuow
you'll day it hack; if you die, why.
I'll be out juat so much. But you'll
live, Tom; and now, go in and wiu."

Later Tom Johnson had the pleasure
of associating two of Mr. duPout's sons
in some of his many buaiueas ventures.
With the generous loan the young
financier organised a triumvirate for

the purchase of the street railway?
In Indianapolis, making the first step
in the course that enabled him to ab-

sorb tbe street car lines of Cleveland,
Detroit, St. Lout and other citlea.

Mr Johnson line no business in-

terests tody. He ia many Lines a
millionaire.

MUM' Fill DISEASES.

It nprwars from the latest medical
discovery, that several diseases pro-

long. Inttead of shorten life.
Kheutrmtic people, for instance,

rarely die young. How this disease
wards off death ia not known. It is
probable, however, Uiat the blood ac
piirptsoaie property which ia fatal to
the germs of other diaeasea.

(lout ia a malady which also
Isagthen one's days. Sometimes it
goes to the hesrt and proves fatal. Put
if it can tie kept to the big lei the

may feel pretty confident thatCalient live till his ninetieth birth
day, or perhaps his hundredth birth
day. The explanation of this fact, put
forward by a medical scientist, in that
the gout frees the hi oral Irom pois.ni-oti- s

matter.
s s s

It appears that hy banishing small
pox we have lost a splendid life pre
server. In a census of aged people
taken manv vears ago it was found that
a very large number were pockmarked.
This led a doctor to make a calcula-
tion, which provetl that there were
twice aa many pockmarked people over
80 yeara old aa there would have been
unless the smallpox exercised a pre
serrative on life. He accounted for
this curious fact by concluding that
the smallpox microbe frightened awav
all other microbes, juat as rata frighten
away mice from a house.

it would scarcely be snpHsel that
bronchitis would add to one's davs.
Very often it shortens them consider
ably, but In other cases it has quite
the opposite effect. A very large num-

ber Of the old people you meet cough
all the vear round with chronic
bronchitis. You would think, when
listening to them, that they must
very qnickly cough themselves to
death. That ia not so at all. The
coughing helps the heart to circulate
the blood, anJ, in fact, given exercise
to all the organs Hut for this daily
exercise many old people's bodily
mechanism would get fatally clogged
Besides), a man with bronchitis is
very careful of himself. He will not sit
in draughts, lie will avoid getting
drenched, he will not be out late at
night and lose a gmnl part of his sleep.
Anil thus he more than compensates
lor the injury done bv Ins ailment.

s
A weak heart does not often prolong

life, but there are caaea on record
where it baa done so. A weak heart in
certainly more conducive to length of
days than an exceedinglv strong one,
for the latter thrown too much work
on the other organs and wears them
out lfore their time. It in the same
with the stomach. Hyapepsia, provided
it is of a mild form, servea to keep
death away. Moat centenariann have
been veryfmoderate eatera.

Deafness is another ailment which
baa this curioua property of adding
yeara to the victim'a liie. Now and
again a deaf man ia run over in the
atreeta of citiea. Hut when deaf people
prudently pitch their tent in the coun-
try they live, aa a rule, to a very old
age. Probably the true explanation of
this fact ia that deafness saves us from
a lot of worry. The shrill noises to
which most people are insensible, lie
eause they have got used to them, are
really verv injurious. Harking dogs,
crowing cocks, shouting paper sellers,
whistling boya, rattliug carts, etc.,
exert a seriouslv injurious intlueuce on
one's health. Tne ear nerve is a very
large one, and every time it is

the brain receives an in-

jurious shock. Deaf people escape all
these life ahortenera ami hence they
live long.
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The DOBtttk Steam l aundry.

Wliolesale
dealer in .

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD (tTJTTKHS
Kor iMtrtiB and dwelliDKs.

Cheaper than tin.

Lumber,
Lath.

Simmies.
Huildinii Paper,

Tar Paper.
Lime and ( cincnt,

MouldinRs.
PicketH,

Plaster,
Krick aud Sand,

Screen IkMUricV Windows,
Sash and Doors,

Terra Cotta Pine.

Borie & Light, Prop's
Alta St., opp. Court House

I L. Ray & Co.,
Buy and ash

Stock, Bonds

a."

and lira. in
fur oatb or on marglua

New York Stock Bschange.
Chicaffo Stock lixchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

Court eni.el. 3rt

The faria Etsoalllon
haa ...j.i. II.. i,.,l.'
NeO.1 AwaivJ io

Gold mvdaUa wmr
jtl.. aManlv.l ttt
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Moid by JOHN 8CUMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
PKNULKloN . . OUXOON.

You get
Good Beer..

Laurels
Attsiin!

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed not to
eause headache or
diejiness

Ask for ii.

Schult Brewing Co.
Telephone 7jj,

ALLEN BROS.,
Wood and
Host.
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Thin,
and Hat.
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Prom

Lake.
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Columbia Itivtr
To Attorla and Way

Landings.
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PACIFIC

RUNS

Pullman Sleepiun Cars.

Elegunt linin Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Cars

TO

PAUL
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IKABUO

. v LV.D
'...... -

CKO 1KT0
WlNNKI'Ki-
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IBURB.

THROUGH TICKETS
OSBQABO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW VOKK
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PORTLAND - ASTORIA Mitt
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Dally round trip, exeepi Suadtj

Time Card.
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Leave Astoria
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